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Convention of Northwest’s Lady Pilots

Seen and Heard
on Main Street
Need”. an the Philanwas the Monic- of Inven-

pher.
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mrnelchbon. It Mum“
Fritz stunner. at 000 amp:
“Whet‘s on the menu today?”
Camp Cody: “Why. we hnve
thousands of things to eat."
Putz: “Whnt are they?"
Cook: “Buns.”
.0 J .3
De?nition
PRACTICAL PERSON: One who
puts a want ad In the paper. otter-

Itkagoodthing.anysDadGumnut. that we won’t be around when Inchtndet'l-tubendlotorab
wry-eat grandchildren arrive and
tube cow.
‘see thethlncswe havecharced to
then-accounts.
Tenant: (mouthing): “There's
J J .8
a (10-en holes In this not that the
Damion
rain comes though. How long do
OLD TIMER—One who can re- I have to put up with It?"
member when all the town‘s best
Landlord: “Well. what is today‘s
citizens-had their shaving mugs on
telecast?”
a rack with their names on them.
J J J
Ann: “Tell me. Lucy. tre you
...TheteuonMl-Morgeathu.
sec- wally living happily wigh your humatheuusm-stlooklngso
hand?”
ragged.
they any. ls because
he
Lucy: “Why, m! 0! course!
spends night utter nightwalkin; Jutlathlmdmnottolivelnpthefloorwuhhahyhonds

pllywuhme.”

J 3 J! J!
“If the dean doesn‘t take back
what he said to me this morning. I
am going to leave college."
“What did he say?"
“He told me to leave college.”
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J
3
IgnaGensterhasmntwamngfor
the Idealmn...Bhewmtsw

setmnrried.
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mum

Sandy

to

londontorthewronatmmand
The ladies of the village
formedasecretsociety...imag~
?ne that. when women don‘t
knowhowtokeepasecret...
Butthlsoneisnottokeepsecrets, buttotell them.
.3 J! J
“No. Ma'am. I didn't give the
goldfish water this morning.
Theyhaven‘ttinlghedthe water
I gave them yesterday."
.

.s a a
A m man has a. lean!
mun-ammunilfomlsjldxehunled. Alenl
'

mommhunotahn?hy
members of the Associated Women Pilots of Boeing Field in
Seattle. Left to right : Mildred Trizk, Mildred Merrill, Mary Riddle, Lucille Stone, Gladys Crooks, Kathleen Green, Kay Buchan Rita Suthuhnd'Gerry Fletcher, Hildegard Smidt and Louise Patterson.
Patterson

gives final

.ustrucuon

tor Sunday

The Northwest Association of Wo- tle, Boise, Tacoma,
Im Pilots will make Kennewick and Portland.

”by.
;nch year since 1934. the
in Seattle have made

mm
to Portland,

women
flights

Spoksne, Coeur 6’
lane end other points tor a vacah outing. Since women pilots
other Northwest airports have
Seattle on the tours, the idea
is now become a convention. This
Ihr men will arrive from Best-
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WARRANT CALL

Juan County, Washlnm
Gaunt Expense—all warrants

to

Dist. No. 5 Gem—all warNo. 6' Gem—ail warNo. 7 Gem—all warincluding 4772.
No. 11 Gen—all war‘

No. 16 Gem—all

war-

No. 17 Gem—all warincluding 14355.
No. 20 Gem—all warNo. 26 Gem—all warNo. 29 Gen—all

nuts.

war-

301:. Dist. No. 34 Gem—all war-

nuts.
Sch Dist. No. as Gem—all warnuts.
Sch. Dist. No. 37 Gem—all war-

nuts.
Sch. Dist No. 50

umundertheludcm. Therein
no wealthy group of sportswomen in
the larger cities than can compete
with this ambitious group of business girls and housewives from the
Northwest. who make flying their
hobby.

airportiitedupwitheasychairs,a
Reservations have been made for
studio lounge. and a good library of twenty-five visitors. Among those
aeronautical books. They frequent- «meted are Henrietta Palmer, asly serve breakfast or tea in their sociation president: of Tacoma, who
club room after one of these trips. win ?y a Fan-child 22 monophne.

Jessie

Dunn.

secretary.

Gen—an
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of Boise.

Idaho, will fly a
cille Stone. treamrer, who received
a brand now private pilot’s license
last week. will fly a Rearwin Sportster tram Seattle. Others from Beattle will be Mildred Merrill ?ying
a Khmer low-wing monoplane;
Cora Sterling. commercial pilot. flyin: a iour-place Kinner Envoy
cabin plane: and Emma Edwards
Leavenworth, 58-year-old flying enthusiast and solo pilot. Passensm's
and co-pilots with these girls will
be Ruth Anderson. Rita Sutherland.
Grace Shanahan. Alene Vinther and
Father reservaLouise Patterson.

happiness
?nd

and
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ltiohshavebcenmadehynelaWal-

'

her and Mildred Beatty of Tacoma:
Lorraine Beymer and Lorraine
Smedley, Boise. and Mildred Campbell of Olympia.
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In dumb may: will do par cooling quickly.
dumb and a! litdo cost. It "has n Mach»
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Here is a. close-up

view of the hereutherecipemrnn:

‘Banm Cream Dessert which was

BANANA CREAM

l'cast”lnthemovle,“Aßtu-Inuy
It played an important
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war-

Vim are alert to the
0‘ germs on hands. A

re:
among doctors
cent“ i“"esuga.tlon
“hm
many use Lifehm’ Beam! that
Soap for themselves
their children. It is a welluh 1°?ta“
that Lifebuoy removes
88 well as

and thus
keep Children dirt,
healthy.
1;“0 60““
most of these women
from their doctor-hus-

Mung“ 31‘“ the

a; was”
my

germs

of 27 or
may be spread by
little hands. What
therefore, than their
bl. or mebUOY—a very sensiEuutlom Ehrery time youngM With Lirebuoy they
M"my My
dangerous germs
-

3&th.
ng"!

Nevkeble River Mileage
There are 2.000 miles of havinble rivers in the United States.

.__The___4

:5IMIe-onhlu
?rm-It

that may be clinging to their
hands. Mothers who understand
the great menace of germs insist
that their children wash their
regularly with mebuovy.
hands
especially before meals.
Though popular as a health soap.
Litebuoy is famous for bath and
complexion, too. More men, women
and children in America bathe with
Lifebuoy than any other bath or
toilet soap. Lifebuoy contains a special purifying ingredient not present in any other popular toilet soap
—that’s why daily baths with Lifebuoy stop “8.0.” as no ordinary
soap can. Yet Lifebuoy is mild—over 20% milder by test than many
leading “beauty" and “baby” soaps.
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men plant the

long.

m
wnite varieties for summer.
radishes are even more important
because they come when salad materials are not over-abundant 1n the
garden.
irateaspoonml of glycerlnelsoddedtothewarmwaterlnwhlchthey
are washed and rinsed. This also
softens the water and helps to pre-

servethe?umnessotthewool...
Tomakeyourownearpetsoap,stlr
an ounce of shredded soap into a
pint of boiling water and add two
tablespoonfuls of ammonia. Use with
a. sort scrubbing brush.

Kitchen Kinks
Maple syrup mixed with confectioner's suger to which a little butter orcream lsadded-makesa
delicious frosting for cakes
Uhless bread boxwmalredregularly
theybeeomemusty.
Amman-Inc
daylsagoodtlmetowuhthgbox
.
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C Glorious new hours of freedom—with work,

worry
now be yours with an all-

.

day Intervals,
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handn??termuizt?
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Woolen garments will not shrink
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patch‘1- the m cur-e of the
country. ltmmqunelwlth

County Treasurer.

H9’l” se} children
healthy, they tell
investigator
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CARD 0F THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for themeaaases of sympathy and the beautiful floral offerings received from
our many friends in the loss of our
beloved father.
Mrs. ~md Hallway. Mrs. Dal

THIS DESSERT GETS INTO THE MOVIES

Kennewick Irr. Dist. Maint.—all
warrants to and including No. 1230.
Priest Rapids Irr. Dist. Maint—all warrants to and including No.
1176.
Sunnyside
Irr. Dist. Maint.—all
warrants to and including No. 2282.
Notice is hereby given that all
the above described warrants are
payable at the office of the County
Treasurer of Benton County, on or
after Saturday, June 18th, 1938, upon which date interest will cease,
except on warrants previously called, on which interest has already
ceased.
Dated at Prosser, Washington,
this 15th day or June 1938.
BEN KNOX,

DOCTOITST WIVES USE SOAP
THAT REMOVES GERMS AS
WELL AS DIRT
Clam

“Drink.” slid the Irish

el'.
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Taylor Cub. Lu-

Inconnectionwlththelovestory
In tho Garden
alarm-gm
Into this Hollywood producPlnn for a season of rsdishes. The
nuts.
Sch. Dist No. 52 Gem—all war- first crop might seem the best be“spamming
of the nation.
homemneu
cause it precedes the other vege”splat-Macaum! to and including No. 2492.
Amusements are beinzmade for
sucebanamverythinendeddto
3911. Dist. No. 53 Gen—all war- tables, but itupis by no means the specialma'inssotthemmherein
sugar. Mix well. Add lemonJube
with sowings or 10- connec?onwlththecookincschool
last. Follow
thisweek.
andeo?’eecreamandgurmbon'ees?eece
traytoaiulce-col mixingbowr
Theredpewasseleetedtmmthe
move
1938 Frigidaire recipe book and B vanilla. and beat with elem-{c or
become
shownherewiththemgldalrewper
ve
urn ngxture
my
Mgthout
freezerlnwhichitwasmado.
engenowto?nlshm
For those who may be interested. further mutation.
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-Bch. Dist.
lllis to and
.8311. Dist.
unts.
. Sch. Dist.
nuts.
Sch. Dist.
mts to and
Sch. Dist.
nuts.
Scii. Dist
nuts.
3611. Dist.

some students, some nurses and the
others business girls, but each year
they save their extra money for the
?ight. Several
convention
times
during the spring and summer these
women pilots get together on Sunday mornings, warm up their motors, and take short group ?ights
to visit neighboring air women. 011
such occasions they wear their royal blue ?ying coveralls with their
emblem, a ?ying slipper. The Beattle group has a club room at the

The women pilots of the Northwest have become quite famous because oftheirmanyactivitieainthe
promotion of aviation. On May 19
five of the women new the air mail
on the special ?ight to commenceate he founding of the air mail service.
Eachwintértheyorganlnground
schoolmatudyradio,andtm

Sch. Dist. No. 54 Gem-all war-

nil.
Id).

and

rants.

“including 36900.
Jen. Dist. No. 1 Gen—all waril'nts. HI. Dist. No. 3 Gem—all war-

m.
.861. Dist

Olympia

Flying is a hobby with these wofor the
Many of them are housewives,
men.
June 18

?ying convention on
11l 19. Planes ?own by women pim will arrive from other airports
mu Northwest on Saturday afteriim. Plans for the week-end include a short business session and
Man; an aeronautical banquet,
111 a picnic and swimming party
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FAMOUS LAST WORDS
A Islam m eloquent thou.
the merits of s retain vacuum
cleaner. but the Yorkshire woman
wasn't tunes-ed.
She suggested
he talk less sud show he
who: the machine could do.
lie took of! his cost. ?ttcd up the
clesner. thrust his srm Into the
chimney o! the open flneplsce snd
brought out s bl: hsndlul ol' toot.
which he scattered over the psi-lot
carpet.
lle then shoveled some
uhee from the gate and sprinkled
them over the rug. adding 3 his
hnndl'nl of soil from the (sedan.
Then he smiled and rubbed his
hands.
“Now.” he said, "I'll Ihow you
What this vuuum cleaner out do.
You’ll be surprised. madam. WW.
the electric switch?"
“Switch?” echoed the surprlled
woman. “We use can.”

morning night. to

\

m

their headquarters

a .s a

to prevent seasickness. he held
adimebetweenhlsteeth.
J J J
Buss. Mrs. Walter Descmnzes. Troy
Amie! Booksch and
Bookstruck,
“Whenlmttobny'mone mtLoren
Bockstmck.
NM”Wthelocutumerwhohndbeenstuckonww
CARD 0!" THANKS
sweet. “it’lllave toulenandru
I wish to extend my than“ and
mum-en.”
appreciation
to the many friends
J J J
helped
who
me in the Courier conInvabattleottonguesawoman
test.
I extend continuation: to
mnholdherown. Butshe never those who did win bicycles.
does.
Donald Latina.

I

Louise

.

MyourhMloMJtnuuyoumh
him.”

and waste banished—may
electric kitchen. A kitchen that’s always cool, comfortable and clean. The cheap electricity you have in your
home right-this-minute makes it easy to enjoy! Paci?c
Power & Light Company rates are' among the lowest in
the United States, so modernize your kitchen now by
making it all-electric. Let this low-cost Paci?c Power &
Light Company electricity do all your household tasks.
Only by making full use of electricity can you enjoy the
convenience, the additional leisure time it o?’ers.

and put it outside for a few hours to
air. Never remove the hulls before
washing strawberries.
Put the bertrlee in a. collander and rinse them
under slow-running cold water.
Then remove the bulls.
Inthelmdry
Eggstamsontableunenahmnd

besoakedineoldwaterbeforebe-

ingplaeedlnthewashtub.
The
stain comes out quite easily it
trestedinthisway.notwatcraets
themandmekesthemdmblydlmculttoremove.
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WARNlNG—ltyouwanttospenda
dull evening, don't come out to
the dance at the Highlands clubhouse 'nxeeday to hear Gene 00y
11c
endhlsllthtAeee.

lIGHT COMPANY

Always at Your Service

:‘Hethatgatherem'lnammerls

swiseaon;buthethatsleepethln
Inn-vest m a son that «math
shame."—Proverbs.
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Saa how aimply and aaaily it do”
all you dlahwaahlnq automatically.
Buy on Conwniant Toma

PACIFIC POWER
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